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September 27, 2014 
I  f lew to Washington DC  on Hudson Val ley Honor Fl ight 

“Mission # 5” as a “guardian” for  World War I I  veteran Master 
Sergeant Freddie Kratzer.  He was qui te a guy, and we both 
enjoyed the powerful ,  very moving exper ience. We’re st i l l  in 
touch: occasional  phone cal ls,  Chr istmas cards. 

Every chance I  get—tipped off  by their  Army/Navy/Marine/Air 
Force/Coast Guard/Sea Bees caps—I thank veterans for their 
service,  and I  a lways say “Welcome home” to Vietnam vets. 
A whi le back I  saw a guy with a “Vietnam Era” cap: I ’d never 
seen this before.  I  served in the US Army Nat ional  Guard f rom 
1959 to 1965: af ter  Korea and dur ing Vietnam. 

I  contacted the Hudson Val ley Honor Fl ight  and asked i f  I 
was el ig ib le for  a f l ight ,  even though I  hadn’ t  f lown in B-17’s 
or B-24’s,  or  had landed on a beach on a Paci f ic  is land.

They said yes,  and sent me an appl icat ion. 

April  13,  2019 
On Saturday, Apr i l  13,  2019 I  f lew to Washington DC on 

Hudson Val ley Honor Fl ight  “Mission # 22” as a “Cold War”—
Post Korean War/Vietnam Era—veteran. Spencer Effron was 
my guardian. We set the alarm for 4:00 AM on the 13th;  i t 
was raining—hard. At the 5:45 AM check in at  the Shop Rite 
in Montgomery—Shop Rite has been a major supporter of 
HVHF—it was st i l l  pour ing,  and the Honor Fl ight  staff  and 
volunteers did a heckuva job s igning in,  feeding, keeping 

reasonably dry,  and boarding—on three big LEPRECHAUN 
buses—83 vets,  many of  them wheelchair-bound, and their  83 (or 
so???)  guardians.  

At  6:30 AM our “convoy”—in an “envelope” of  red-and-blue-
f lashing- l ights pol ice vehic les and (seemingly)  hundreds of 
motorcycles—headed to Stewart .  Every intersect ion along the 
way was blocked off  by pol ice,  who saluted us.  We arr ived at 
Stewart  Departures r ight  af ter  the bagpipes, to a HUGE cheer ing, 
f lag-waving send-off . 

Af ter  some wonderful  speeches by HVHF Board of  Directors 
Chairman Frank Kimler and board member—and former Execut ive 

Director—Beth Vought,  we boarded 
an American Air l ines A320 Airbus and 
taxied out to the runway in pour ing-down 
rain.  Partway down to D.C. the skies 
miraculously began to c lear,  and we 
landed at  Reagan in c lear,  t -shir t -weather 
skies,  and were greeted at  Arr ivals by a 
huge crowd of  cheer ing,  f lag-waving wel l 
wishers.  Amazing. Our escorted motorcade 
through DC was a hoot:  b last ing through 
red l ights and intersect ions,  a l l  s ide 
road blocked off  unt i l  we passed. Arby’s 
suppl ied generous box lunches on the 
buses.

We arr ived at  the World War I I  Memorial 
on a blue-sky,  p icture-perfect ,  warm, 
green, ear ly Spr ing Day. I  headed r ight  for 
Bataan, and Guadalcanal .  Jasmine, a DC-
based volunteer,  to ld Spencer and I  that—
unbeknownst to most—there were two 
“Ki l roy’s”  in the monument,  and directed 
us to them! 

Then i t  was on to Vietnam. Marianne, the 
Honor Fl ight  head nurse ( there was at  least 
one nurse on every bus) had bought my 
World War I I  “Uncles. . . ”  book wel l  before 
the f l ight ,  and I  said I  would autograph i t 

for  her.  She brought i t  to DC, and, qui te amazingly,  I  s igned i t 
at  the Vietnam Wal l :  certainly my most memorable book signing. 
She then surpr ised me by asking i f  I  would say a few words at  the 
“ farewel l  d inner”  in DC at the airport  Hol iday Inn. I  said I  would 
th ink about i t .  Then we walked to Korea, drove to the always-
impressive Changing of  the Guard at  Ar l ington, and f inal ly,  our 
last  stop in DC,  d inner at  the Reagan Airport  Hol iday Inn. 

My Saturday, Apri l  13,  2019 words at the “farewell” dinner
At the dinner,  one of  the HVHF volunteers,  Carol  Smith,  who 

knows my wife Kathy,  came over to me and asked i f  I  was ready to 
ta lk ( for  “ two minutes”) .  Ya gotta go for the moment. . .

I  have no fear of  speaking to big groups: I  have presented my 
Appalachian Trai l  s l ides to over 10,000 people.  So, I  stood up in 
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Learn All Aspects of Minor Gelcoat Repairs.

Instructor - Dave Weakley,
      Boating On The Hudson & Beyond magazine’s “Ask Dr. Gel”

Certi�ed professional with over 40 yrs experience
 This is the perfect opportunity to become skilled at 

minor Gelcoat, Fiberglass & Poly�ake repair.
americanboatrestoration.com      

 tel  518.577.7799  •  413.665.7424    email- boatrepair@aol.com
“Give me a call; you have nothing to lose and everything to gain”

GRINDING - MIXING - CATALYZING - SPRAYING - SANDING – BUFFING
Tips on best tools & materials to use
Training in Northampton, MA.

“Your knowledge 
and the quality 
of the materials 
you use will  lead 
to successful 
repairs!”

White’s    Hudson River Marina
New Hamberg, NY 12590 

5 miles south of Poughkeepsie on the Hudson River
CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL MERCURY OUTBOARDS

• Engine & Outdrive Service
• Shaft, Strut & Prop Service
• 25 Ton Open-End Lift
• Launch Ramp 
•  Gas/Diesel
• Pump-Out

A FULL SERVICE MARINA

845-297-8520

f ront  of  the huge bal l room ful l  of  vets and volunteers,  said, 
“OK.. . ”  and asked i f  they could hear me. They responded 
with a  resounding “NO.. . . ” .  I  adjusted the microphone, put 
on my “speakers voice”,  and talked about them, not me. 
Here’s ( f rom memory) what I  said: 

First  I  introduced mysel f  as Ralph Joseph Ferrusi  Jr. , 
Honorably Discharged Radio Sergeant,  156th Field Art i l lery, 
then proceeded:

My Dad, Corporal  Ralph Joseph Ferrusi  Sr. ,  served in 
the Phi l ippines in World War I I .

Fourteen fami ly members—Dads, uncles,  cousins—
served in World War I I ,  and we have four Purple Hearts in 
our extended fami ly.

This is my second Honor Fl ight :  I  f lew on Mission #5, 
September 27, 2014, as a Guardian for World War I I  vet 
Master Sergeant Freddie Kratzer.  Five years later,   
I ’m here as a Post-Korean-War/Vietnam Era veteran.

I  was asked to say a few words about today’s exper ience. 
I  have become a “semi-  famous” author—books, 
newspaper columns, magazine art ic les—with over a 
hal f -  mi l l ion words in pr int . 

I  cannot th ink of  words to descr ibe today.
The veterans—the “Blue t-shir ts”—and the guardians—

the “Grey t-shir ts”—have  been acknowledged al l  day 
long, f rom the t ime we arr ived at  Stewart  Internat ional   
in Newburgh this morning. I  would now l ike to thank the 
“Red shir ts” :  a l l  the  “behind the scenes” Hudson 
Val ley Honor Fl ight  staf f ,  and volunteers,  for   
everything they have done for us today. 

One last  thought:  I  have always been very proud of  my 
mi l i tary service. 

But,  today is the very f i rst  t ime I  have been honored for 
my service.

 Thank you. 

Several  people af terwards said that  I  “nai led i t ” ,  a couple 
of  women said I  (a lmost)  moved them to tears,  and when I 
got  back on the “Blue Bus” (one of  f ive buses) a lot  of  the 
guys on the bus congratulated me. 

One last  thought:  th is being my second Honor Fl ight , 
knowing how the vets and their  guardians are showered 
with s incere congratulat ions and praise,  a l l  the way from 
Shop Rite in Montgomery,  to the Stewart  Internat ional 
Airport  departure,  a l l  the way through the Reagan Airport 
arr ival ,  and, f inal ly,  at  the stupendous, overwhelming 
late-evening  arr ival  at  Stewart—hundreds of  people, 
young and old,  chant ing “USA, USA, USA”—I made an 
even stronger effor t  th is t ime to thank as many of  the 
people—men, women, and chi ldren, who took their  t ime to 
greet us—for “being there” for  us,  part icular ly some of the 
people that  might not otherwise be not iced in the general 
hub-bub of  the moment. 

Whadda Day.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Get in touch with Ralph at :
r j ferrusi@front iernet.net


